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Saturday Last Day of the The
But

NewCaloris Bottle Shoes for Men and Boys Special Prices Men's Pure Silk Shirts $3.85
Newly Arrived, Not to Be Duplicatedis being shown by us. It comes in Men'sWash Goods Sale SpecialHydegrade the nickel screw-to- p bottle, with re-

movable J) Less Than $5 to $
In spite of the hundreds of sales made each day this week, filler. The contents are Oxfords $4.00 The particular man the well- -

guaranteed to remain hot for 30 dressed of today is partial tomanthe variety of weaves and colorings offers you a broad and hours and ice cold for 82 hours. s-- J
the silk shirt the good silk shirt,

varied choice. Avail yourself of this unusual opportunity. Priced and that is what we are offering in
Pint size at $1.50 this sale.40c Jouey Crepe, Hydegrade Week Price ;.29c Quart size at $2.50 Of tan Russian calf, button' and blucher lace styles, semi-hig- h toe These shirts are made of the very50c Silk Striped Voile, Hydegrade Week Price. 39c

SOc Famous Sunray Silks, Hydegrade Week Price. . .39c The Caloris Lunch Kit models with bps. Goodyear welt oak soles. Sizes 6 to 11. best quality of heavy weight pure

35c Silk Voile, Hydegrade Week Price 24c silk, in such attractive stripe com-
binationsStriped Is another Summerpractical com-

modity, Boys' and Youths' Oxfords as black, blue, lavender.25c Normandy Suiting, Hydegrade Week Price 18c which consists of $1045c Newest Nub Ratine, Hydegrade Week Price. . . .33c (pint) Caloris bottle and
one

leather Of tan Russian calf button style with welt soles rose and gold with white, as well
' as the always popular all white, the50c Bedford Ratine, Hydegrade Week Price 39c lunch box, fitted with brass fasten-

ings.
Sizes 1 to 5V2 for $2.75 Sizes 10 to 13 for $2.25 delicate dainty blues, shell pink, lav-

ender45c Pebble Ratine, Hydegrade Week Price 33c
35c New Crex Crepe, Hydegrade Week Price 24c Of dull calf with welt soles, blucher lace style other modish Spring shades.

Priced Complete at $2.50 Perfect shirts, the best and workman-
ship,

fitting embodying tailoring40c SnowHake Ratine, Hydegrade Week Price 29c Sizes 1 to 5y2 for $2.75 Sizes 10 to 13VZ for $2J25
very

First Floor, Leather Section. shirts that are the equal of garments twice their cost. First Floor.Riwmrat. Basement.

Children's 50c Carved Parisian Ivory Fans
Special Saturday 39c

The finest Parisian Ivorr used In these fans, wtitrh are exquisitely
hand-rarve- d In many beautiful designs. Trimmed with catln ribbon
and bracelets. Jewelry Counter, First Floor.

With in

INFANTS' SOCKS
that sell regularly at
25c. 35c and 50c

Special 18c
- In cotton lisle and silk lisle
in various colors and combina-
tions. There are checks, dots,
stripes and fancy novelty tops.
Also all-ov- er circular stripes in
various patterns and colors.

At 25c a pair
The "Wear-Well- " brand of

black cotton stockings for boys
and girls. In medium weights and
heavy weights finely ribbed.

At 35c pair
Socks in the new turnover ef-

fect in white with stripes on the
top in a variety of patterns and
colors. First Floor.

and

$1.25 Children's Bloomer
Dresses,

89c
Made of splendid striped percale, in
two styles. One with round, collar-les- s

neck, with bias trimming, form-
ing yoke effect. The other shows the
square neck, with bias trimming,
forming side effect yoke. Made with
full skirts and long waists, and all
with bloomers to match.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.
75c Children's Wash Dresses

Special, 45c
Fashioned of fancy plaid percale.
Square or round neck, with plain
trimmings forming yoke. Long waist,
short full skirt, with belts to match
trimmings, and kimono sleeves.
Sizes 2 to 5 years.

$1.75 Children's Tub Dresses

$1.25
Made of tan linen in the popular
long waisted style. With round neck
and yoke embroidered with scallops
and eyelet work in red. and pipings,
buttons and velvet bow of the red.
Another style comes in chambray,
collarless neck. yoke, cuffs and side
trimmings of plain gingham. Made
with set-i- n sleeves, side pockets, and
have bloomers to match.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Fourth Floor.

Balkan Blouses
For Girls and Misses.

Of linen, blue ramie linen and
Khaki clc.
$1JS0, " ..

Saturday Junior, Misses' and Children's
Pronounced Reductions

New Junior Suits
at Sale Prices

Of fine wool eponge black and white
stripes black and white checks navy
blue serge and bedford cord.

The newest Spring models, including
the Bulgarian style cutaway effect
high waist line and peplum style.

Made with fancy collars of all kinds
in Bulgarian colorings, eponge. lace, silk
and satin, also trimmings of fancy buttons
and patent and fancy belts.

In navy, brown, leather, electric blue,
tan and Nell rose.

Sizes 13, 15 and 17 years.
$22.50 Suits, special $16.98
$25.00 Suits, special $18.98
$27.50 Suits, special $20.98
$31.50 Suits, special $23.98
$320 Suits, special $24.98
$37.50 Suits, special $28.98
$45.00 Suits, special $34.98

Fonrtsj Floor.

and

$3.00 Dresses

These splendid made
cloth,

skirts panel
popular

$1.75

light percales,

High

New
at Sale

Of light mixtures brown and
also black and white tan

covert cloth, and tan eponge
gray bedford and gray diagonal
cloths.

These coats have plain notched
cuffs of silk or Bulgarian

Long box styles cutaway styles long
inverted Some are silk

many large fancy
Full perfect in cut and finish.
Sizes 3, and years.

$12.50 Coats, 9S8
$13.50 Coats, special $10.98
$15.00 Coats, special $11.98
$17.50 Coats, special $13.98
$20.00 Coats, special $15.98
$25.00 Coats, special $18.98
$28.00 Coats, special $21.98

Flour.

Rompers, Bloomers

7

Special,

Juniors'

Play

Special

75c Children's Beach
Rompers,

Special, 59c
made of plain blue cham-

bray. with blue and white striped
trimming, also blue and white and
pink and white checked gingham
trimmed in plain chambray. Square
neck, short kimono sleeves, straight
leg and drop seat. Sizes to 6
years.

Play
Rompers,

Special, 33c
Made of striped chambray and
checked gingham, in regulation cut,
with side or back buttoning.
collarless neck, high neck with band
or round with turndown collar
styles. Sizes to 6 years.

Fourth Floor

Children's Overalls,
Special, 50c

These practical for the
children are made of the serviceable
dark blue denim and khaki cloth.
Red pipings and trimmings, with
straps over the shoulder. Sizes 2 to

years.

Children's White Lawn
Aprons

Priced at 65c to $1.00
AH new styles of children's aprons
are on exhibition in our juvenile de-
partment. Made of fine quality
white lawn, or round necks,
with kimono or inset sleeves. Pret-
tily trimmed with embroidery inser-
tions, and clusters of tucks. In all
sizes for girls from to 12 years.

Fourth Floor.

Jewelry
Watch

Repairing

Girls' Khaki
Special $2.59

dresses are

if the regulation Army with
large sailor collars, full waist with
laced front. pocket. The

come with front and
the plaited sjcirt. In sizes
8 to 1 4 years.

Girls' Tub Dresses
Special $1.25

Made of figured
blue and white striped and
checked ginghams in several dis-

tinct styles. Trimmings of plain
colors and plaid ginghams.
neck, with collars. Sizes 6 to 14
years. Fourth Floor.

Coats
Prices

fancy
white, stripes -

blue plaid
and tan

collars or
collars and velvet,
effects.

plait styles. lined
throughout have buttons.

tailored
1 1 5 1 7

special $

Fourth

Rompers

2

55c Children's

Round

neck
1

. garments

8

square

2

Side

Ferris Waists for Children
The Ferris Waist is the sensible
waist for the little ones bringing
the weight of the clothing on the
shoulder and supporting the back
and abdomen.

The Corded Ferris Waist in cam-

bric, for ages 7 to 12 fears, priced
at SOc
The Corded Ferris Waist in whits
sateen, for ages 6 months to 6
years, priced at 25c

Fourth Floor

Crepe Bloomer Dresses,
Special $1.75
Sizes 2 to 6 years

Long -- waisted style bloomer
dresses, with round neck and set-i- n

short sleeves and belt. All have sep-
arate bloomers. The yoke, cuffs,
belt and side banding are of plain
chambray. Made of serpentine crepe
in white and colors.

Crepe Rompers 65c and 85c
Of the new washable crepe in

fancy colored stripes and all white.
High and square necks, sleeveless or
with kimono sleeves, plain straight
legs. Also Dutch rompers with
square neck and yoke effect

All are fitted with pockets.
Sizes 1 to 6 years

25c Hair Bow Ribbons,
17c a yard.

Moire and plain taffeta
ribbons, full five inches wide.

First Floor.

Merchandise of c Merit Only

Day
Every Section

Kiddies' Dresses

CHILDREN'S COATS,
Regular $5.00 to $5.50

Special $3.98
Sizes from 2 to 6 years

This astonishing price is quoted for
Saturday on about forty different coats
of excellent qualities fashionable fab
rics and colorings. They were a manu
facturer's best examples of this season's
newest models.

In gray and white diagonals, black
and white checks, navy blue and brown
serge.

Fashioned with large revers and
large sailor collars of linen, pique,
corded silks, black moire silks, embroid-
ery and laces.

In the single and double-breaste- d

styles, fastening with fancy buttons.

' Children's $4.00 Coats

Special $3.00 ,
Attractive little coats made of black
and white stripe cord and tan covert
cloth. With notched, sailor or large
round collars, combined with tan epongo
inlaid. Finished with fancy buttons and
cord. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

JUNIORS' TUB DRESSES
Special $6.00

These dresses, which are shown in blue
and pink chambray, are made in the
justly popular coat style, a style seem-
ingly particularly adapted to and liked
by the younger girls.
They show the side buttoned effect, the
Balkan belt, with new style collars of
heavy corded pique, and side cut pock-
ets. The sleeves are prettily trimmed.
Finished with a smart velvet bow at
the neck. In sizes 1 5 to 17 years.

NEW SILK MIDDY BLOUSE

Priced at $4.50
These extremely new and fashionable
blouses for girls are made of the
finest white wash silk. They have the
front shield, and laced with white silk
cord. The newest collars, in red and
blue silk, made with point in the back
and pearl button trimmed. V - shape
neck. They have the long sleeves, with
cuffs piped in the red and blue.

Fourth Floor

$1.50 Children's Crepe
Gowns

Special, 98c
These most sensible and practical
gowns are made of the fine
Pelisse crepe in pure white, and
dotted and small-pattern- crepe
in attractive colors. Made slip-

over style with round neck, fin-

ished with Torchon lace, ribbon
drawn. In sizes 6 to 1 4 years.

$1.35 Crepe Combinations
Special, 98c

Waist and drawer combinations,
made -- of the soft Pelisse crepe.
Round neck, with lace edging,
beading, and ribbon drawn at
neck and waist line. Drawers fin-

ished to match the waist. In sizes
1 0 to 16 years.

75c and 85c Night Gowns,
Special, 49c

Made of good quality Iongcloth
or cambric, in the slip-ov- er style
with round neck, trimmed with
Torchon lace, ribbon drawn, also
square-cu- t neck with embroidery
insertion, ribbon drawn. Sizes 2
to 4 years.

DollHospital
Mezzanine Floor
Damages Repaired
at Lowest

held in
of

which

as
the

in

so
years in

in
such as

In sizes from 6 to 18 years
styles at this store only.

In the latest checks, plaids, stripes, and
fancy

Made the and large
sewed down belts. new

model with in the and front, sewed
down belt and full back fine pleats and the front
has large pleat and

The very finest of are used in
these and the best is found

Fit Lined with fine

Boys' Serge
$7.50 to

Of fine all-wo- ol blue in and
and mohair lined.

These serge suits are in quality of ma-
terial, finish and For day and for
"best" no suit could suit the purpose.

65c to $2.25
5 to

of navy blue serges
and In mouse and navy

and taped seams. Fourth Floor.

Neckwear
Special, 25c

Neckwear in a variety is in
this collection. Collars Dutch, flat
and the ones, suitable for
dress and coat wear. Some in white
with self-color- embroidery, others in
white with silk in the

colorings, as as
one-col- or effects.

Prices.

mohair.

Pants
Sizes

Neck Ruffs the Elizabethan
at Special

The demand for these fluffy, dressy
neck ruffs has reached the stage where
it is difficult for the manufacturers to
fill all orders. We are

to them at special
prices. They come in black and white
combinations, as well as black
and pure white, and are made of fine
maline sewn on bands
of ribbon, fastening in a bow in front

Ftrsl Floor

Patent Leather Belts
Used so with
growns of ratine, crepe and linen.

In black, white, red, pink, blue and
brown, metal and leather covered
buckles. In sizes 24 to 44.

Special SOc
Patent Leathes Belts, in the

fashionable widths and long
In all colors, including green,

the scarcest color in patent leather belts.
Sizes 24 to 44.

$1.00
A patent belt, in black
only. Made of extra fine with
gold and silver Come in sizes
24 to 36. First Floor

Silk Gloves, 89c
Of pure silk in black and

white, with double finger tips.

75c Short Silk 68c
Two-clas- p, double tipped, of

a very fine

75c
length, in white and

natural color.
$1.00 Gloves,
Double-tippe- d silk

gloves in white, pongee and
' First Floor.

Free Saturday and Children
In Art and

Special to complete a basket. for
stamped towel for the class. Special, 25S -- i Floor

$6.50 to $10.00 New Spring Suits

SPECIAL $5.00
With Every of These Suits

WE MAKE A PERMANENT CUSTOMER
boys suit sales are the most important ever

the city. It's a sale suits from it is your privilege to
the newest models in the best at a price

you have our assurance cannot be elsewhere.
The Upman, & Co. label is never sewed on a suit that
is not dependable to pattern, fabric and They are
always distinguished their youthful style and care
taken tailoring.

and double-breaste- d suits well made in sizes from
6 to 1 8 that you will have no trouble getting the boy
perfectly fitted.

Absolutely all-wo- ol stripes,
and fancy In browns, tans, grays,
purple and blue. with first quality linings.

Novelty Norfolk Suits
$10.50 to'$12.50

Exclusive imported shown
diagonals

mixtures.
with knife pleated backs patch

pockets, entirely Eng-
lish yoke back

with
patch pockets.
quality materials

suits of workmanship
throughout. guaranteed.

Best Blue Suits
Prices $16.50

serge Norfolk double-breaste- d

styles, serge
unexcelled

fit graduation
better

Boys' Separate
From 17 Years

Knickerbockers fancy
corduroys. brown, tan,

blue. Full lined

included

epaulet shaped
all

embroidery ef-

fective Bulgarian well

Prices
$1.50, $1.95, $2.50, $2.95

therefore doubly
pleased offer these

the.solid

daintily pleated,

effectively Summer

Special 25c

with

Genuine
narrow

lengths.

Special
genuine leather

leather,
buckles.

$125

Gloves,'

quality.

Chamoisette Gloves,
16-butt-

Silk 79c

gray.

Classes for Misses
Needlework Raffia Basketry

offering Raffia Sperlal
embroidery

Boys'

Sale

These
which

choose materials
matched

Wolfe
style.

by effects

Norfolk

materials diagonals, checks
mixtures. colors

Lined

Another

mixtures,
gray,

outfit'

Boys' 85c to $1.25 Wash Suits, ' f

Special 69c
Of plain and striped percales and chambrays in

plain blue, tan, cadet and fancy stripes. Made in a
side button style or with sailor collar, trimmed with
plain and bias bandings and pipings. Sizes 2 to 6
years.

Boys' $2.50 and $2.00 Wash Suits
Special $1.49

Sizes from 2 to 6 years
Of linen and fine poplins in the Russian style with

large sailor collars. Trimmed with bandings, lace in-

sertion or scalloped edges. In tan. blue or white.
Also square neck and short sleeve style in plain white.

Boys' SOc Tapeless Blouses
Special 39c

Sizes 5 to 14 years
Of chambray in light and dark blue and tan tan

linen striped and figured percales with light grounds
tan soisette and some plain white. These waists

are made with turndown collars and tapeless style. All
full sizes and extra well made.

Boys' Straw Hats and Caps Great Assort-
ments, Lowest Prices.

All Misses' and Children's Hats
In the Second Floor Millinery Salon

Saturday Half Price
Hundreds of hats are affected by this sweeping reduction all per-
fectly suited to childish, youthful faces and for the larger girls there
are equally as many hats in styles that are distinctively juvenile.

Picturesque hats for dress wear and hats in tailored styles for
school and outing wear in endless varieties, all attractively trimmed.

All $2.00 Hats, Saturday special $1.00
All $5.00 Hats, Saturday special $2.50
All $6.00 Hats, Saturday special $3.00
All $8.00 Hats, Saturday special $4.00
All $10.00 Hats, Saturday special $5.00
All $15.00 Hats, Saturday special $7.50

Second Floor.

Genuine Panama Hats, Saturday $5.98
In the very latest shapes of Fash-

ion's dictum. Not the small, or ex-

tremely large hat, but the medium-size- d

hat with rolling brim, in various
shapes, are being shown in these un-

excelled Panamas at this extremely
low price.

They are not other seasons blocked
or made-ov- er hats, but the newest roll-
ing brim styles, and most closely
Woven, with large headpieces. If vou
are looking for the best possible investment-Panam-

hats are your opportunity.
and who isn't? these

$4.00, $5.00 to $7.00 Trimmed Hats $2.00
Hats of hemp, baby azure, and other fashionable straws. Trimmed

with imported flowers, soft silk drapes and fancy ribbons.
These cool Summer models are offered just at the time when your

early Spring tailored hat is beginning to show signs of wear; and are
so trimmed as to be appropriate to wear with the Summer tailored or
lingerie dress. Second Floor.


